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CONGREGATIONAL CHURCHES.

Will Be Held In the Tabernacle

Church Next Saturday and Su-

ndayRev. V. J. Mlllman's Success

at the Sumner Avenue Church.

Asked to Remain News oi Other

Congregations Boarders Skipped

with Landlord's Money Lincoln
Heights Church-Oth- er News Notes

and Personal Paragraphs.

Tho quarterly convention of the Con-

gregational churches of Kastorn Penn-
sylvania will ho held In tho Tabernacle
Congregational church, South Hyde
Park avenue, next Saturday and Sun-
day. Rev. T. P. Jone?, pastor of the
church, Is now engaged In preparing
the programme which will he observed.
The business session will be held Sat-
urday, commencing nt 2 p. m., and
preaching services will bo conducted In
the evening, commencing at 7 o'clock.

Sunday morning at 10 o'clock addi-

tional preaching services will bo held
and also at 2 and 6 p. m. Tho after-
noon meeting will bo In Knglish and
many well-know- n ministers will de-

liver addresses. Tho speakers will bo
announced later.

The Tabernacle church has been
undergoing many needed repairs re-

cently, and the Sunday afternoon meet-
ing will bo In the nature of a reopen-
ing. It Is expected that these meet-
ings will attract the larccst audiences
In tho history of the church, and that
much good will result from them.

Delegations will be In attendance
from many churches and some of the
most noted Welsh preachers In North-
eastern Pennsylvania will participate
In the sessions.

SUMNER AVENUE CHURCH.
Rev. Frank J. Mlllman, who has been

supplying the pulpit of the Sumner
'Avenue Presbyterian church since the
retirement of Rev. L. R. Foster from
the pastorate, is meeting with exce-
llent success In tho work, and has been
influential in raising considerable
money recently to meet current ex-
penses.

The members of the church havo cir-
culated a petition, which Is already
signed by a large number, asking Rev.
SUllman to continue as supply pastor
Indefinitely. His present engagement
expires on April 15 and In all proba-
bility he will remain.

On Sunday evening, April 3, Rev.
Mlllman will preach a sermon to tho
Senior and Junior Order of American
Mechanics and on April 1G the Knights
of the Mystic Chain will attend the
services at Sumner avenue church.

Next Friday evening. Rev. J. P. Mof-
fat, D. D.,- pastor of the Washburn
Street Presbyterian church, will con-
duct the services preparatory to com- -

Dufour's French Tar
Has Won Success,

It Cures Your Cold
And Gives You Rest.

FOR SALE BY ALL SEALERS.
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munlon, which will be observed next
Sunday morning.

Tho spring meeting of the Lacka-
wanna Presbytery will bo held In the
Washburn Street Presbyterian church
next month, and already arrangements
arc under way for the sessions. Sev-

eral prominent clergymen will attend
and deliver addresses. The programme
will be published later.

noAnDKns have skipped.
The police were yesterday notified to

look out for John Whoalahan and Will
Hrown, who have suddenly vanished
from tho house of Edward Pender, at
2109 Price street. They leave behind
them a largo unpaid board bill and
took ulong a sum of money belonging
to Mr. Plndcr.

Whealahan Is described as being live
feet eight inches In height, and has
rtfr... l.nlM nA I, rrtnl.la1l tllHllat Iirhl..ht.t.J' ,11.1. LIIIU U fe.J.U.. ......-- - ...
Mo won. ii rfnrk nvnrcoat. a Dlllsll can
and blue overalls when last seen.

Brown Is about five feet eight Inches
In height, and has dark hair. When
last seen ho wore a light colored BUlt

and a derby hut.

LINCOLN1 HEIGHTS CHURCH.
Tho promoters of the now Methodist

church for Lincoln Heights have
to accept the plot of ground do-

nated by W. W. Watson and will build
a new church at South Main avenue
and Breman street. Tho dimensions of
the lot arc G0xl32.

Rev. James Bennliwr, pastor of tho
Hamilton Street Methodist Episcopal
church, will become the Plans
and specifications aro being prepared
hv several architects and will bo de-

cided upon as soon as possible.

SIMPSON M. E. CHURCH.
The Gleaners held a meeting last

evening and discussed the ways and
means trf Increasing their finances to
meet their obligations towurds the
church.

The fourth quarterly conference will
be held this evening after the prayer
meeting. Presiding Elder Grlflln will
be tiresent.

The Ladles' Aid society will hold
their regular weekly meeting tomor-
row.

Rev. P. J. Kaln, the evangelist, will
lecture on "Tho Life of Abraham Lin-
coln" tomorrow evening.

PLYMOUTH CHURCH MEETINGS.
At the meeting of the Christian En-

deavor society last evening the pastor
uddresscd tho young people on "Tho
Necessity of a Now Birth."

The Ladies' Aid society will hold an
all-da- y session today.

The weekly prayer meeting will l.e
conducted tomorrow evening.

The onnual roll call will be held next
Monday evening and reports from the
various departments of the church will
be read.

WASHBURN STREET CHURCH.
An enjoyable social session was held

last evening In the church parlors by
the ladles, which was participated In
by several gentlemen.

Tho open Bible parliament will be
conducted this evening after the prayer
meeting. "Our Visitors" will be dis-
cussed.

Superintendent Burrell has appointed
his committees for Sunday school work
for the coming year.

MISS DAWKINS BURIED.
Rev. J. B. Sweet officiated at . the

funeral services over tho remains of
the late Miss Theo Dawklns In tho
Simpson Methodist Episcopal church

we have every confidence in

Waists
the extent of the range to se

Spring Waists
in New Silk and
Cotton Weaves

There's more dainty beauty and refined elegance
surrounding a new season's Waist opening than in
t:i oii.jr event that falls to be chronicled in the his-tj- ry

of a modern general Dry Goods House, and when
you look at the new loveliness laid out for your inspec-
tion during the present week, you'll fully agree with
our ideas on the subject.

Handsome Silk Waists
Are always dressy, which the many touches of refined
art, multiplicity of designs and exquisite shades and
color blends endear them to the heart of every woman
who values the charm of personal attractiveness. It
would be sheer waste of time to attempt any descrip-
tion of the pretty creations and fancies that await vour
judgment this week, and

verdict.

itfton Fabric
No bounds be

de-

cided

pastor.

scock. now scanas, mere are
hundreds of different patterns, colors, styles, effects,
weaves, etc., each with a distinct individuality of its
own, so that prudent women who have a mind of their
own will quickly appreciate the advantages of buying
now s

Among the favorite materials tor waists this season
are Anderson's Scotch Ginghams, French Ginghams.
Fine Lawns, French Dimities, Lawns with Silk Em-
broidered Polka Dots, Zephyr Ginghams, Percales,
Corded Ginghams, New Linen Weaves in solid tints,
and shadings, Percales, Satines, etc, etc.

No need to say more. Your eyes and good sense
must do the rest. You will be a welcome visitor any
day this week, and you need not worry about buying
just now unless you see it to be to your advantage.

Globe Warehouse
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understand what torture Is.
SALESWOMEN on their feet whether well or ill. Compelled

to he agreeable to customers while dragged
down with some feminine weakness. Backaches and head
aches count for little. They must
keep going or lose their place.

To these Mrs. Pinkham's help is
offered. A letter to her at Lynn,
Mass., will bring her advice free
of all charge.

Miss Nancif. Shore, Florence,
Col., writes a letter to Mrs. Pink-ha- m

from which wc quote :

"I had been in poor health for some time, my troubles hav-
ing been brought on by standing, so my physician said, caus-
ing serious womb trouble. I had to give up my work. I was
just a bundle of nerves and would have fainting spells at
monthly periods. I doctored and took various medicines, but
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got no relief, ana when I wrote to you
I could not walk more than four blocks
at a time. I followed your advice, tak-
ing Lydia E. Pinkham's Blood Purifier
in connection with the Vegetable Com-
pound and began to gain in strength
from the first. I am getting to be a
stranger to pain and I owe it all to your
medicine. There is none equal to it,

ELg7y7rT:T39p35djE,l

ovary being so swollen sore that I could not move
without pain. Now, thanks to wonderful medicine, that
tired feeling is all gone, and I am healthy and strong."

at 3 o'clock yesterday afternoon, where
deceased was a prominent factor In
religious work.

Tho pall-beare- were Frank Mil-

ler, Addison Chose, Frank Sutton,
John Lewis, Stephen Dawes and Wal-
ter Jones. Misses Carrie Decker and
Mattle Jones were tho flower bearers.
Interment was made In the Washburn
street cemetery.

FUNERAL ANNOUNCBM ENTS.
The following funerals will occur

this afternoon from the late homes
of deceased nt the appointed hours:

Funeral of tho late John S. Davis,
tho house of John Herndon,

North Main avenue and Swet-lan- d

street, at 2 p. m. Interment In
Washburn street cemetery.

Funeral of the late Thomas Ken-war- d,

from 336 North Garfield avenue,
3 p. m. Interment In Washburn
street cemetery.

Funeral of tho late Henry .Walters,
1S21 Price street, 3 p. m. In-

terment In Whshburn street ceme-
tery.

NEWS NOTES AND PERSONALS
Bert Williams, of South Hyde Park

avenue, Is honm for a few days from
Westchester school.

Tudor Williams, of South Hyde
Park avenue, Is vlsltlnsr his parents.
He is a student at Cornell.

David Williams and Walter Jones,
of nioomsburg state normal school,
are home for a few days' vacation.

Mr. Brunlng, of Carbondale, Is vis-
iting his brother, Henry C. Brun-
lng. of Jenkins' drug store.

The committee In charge of Will
Evans' concert will meet tomorrow
evening at 7.30 o'clock at the
Welsh Congregational church.

Hessle Davis, of North Hyde
Talk avenue, and Edna Lewis, of
South Main avenue, are home from
Bloomsburg state normal school.

Tho choir f tho First Baptist
church will conduct the first of a
series of socials next Friday evening
at tho home of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Banning on North Bromley avenue.

Rev. Mr. Stone, of Wilkes-Barr- e,

preached at tho Lenten services In
St. David's Episcopal church last eve-
ning.

Miss Martha Hughes and school-
mate, 'Miss iMarle Jean Clark, of Phila-
delphia, are visiting tho former's
mother, Mrs. David S. Hughes, of
North Gardeld avenue.

Mrs. J. J. Roberts, of South Main
avenue, has returned Middle
Granville, N. Y.

Mrs. Margaret Williams, Mrs. Wil-
liam C. Shaw and Louis Williams, of
Pawlet, Vt., are visiting relatives on
South Main avenue and Rock street.

Seventy-liv- e children have been en- -,

rolled In tho Italian school which
was opened In the old No. 16 school
building on Chestnut street yester-
day.

Another well-please- d audience at-

tended the gospel temperance meet-
ing In Meats' hall last evening.

There will be a competition for per-so-

of all ages at the Dewey Day
eisteddfod in the Welsh Baptist
church on the recitation Admi-
ral," for a prize of $3.

The licensed hotel-keepe- rs of West
Scranton will meet at 2 o'clock this
afternoon In Stetter's hall.

A large number of Odd Fellows at-

tended the luncheon last evening given
In the Auditorium, North Scranton,
by the Ladles' Aid society of tho
Providence Methodist Episcopal
church.

NORTH SCEANTON.

Washington camp. No. 177. Patriotic
Order Sons of America, Initiated

evening.
Mrs. T. J. Detweller, of Church ave-

nue, is visiting friends at Washington,
D. C.

Marquette council, Young Men's In-

stitute, held a smoker and social after
the business session last evening.

Miss Hattle Roberts and Miss Bell
Gllddon, of Plymouth, have returned
home, after being the guests of Lem-
uel Prltchard, of Wayne avenue.

Finley Ross Is convalescing a
severe attacx of tho grip.

The funeral of Robert, the young son
of Rev. and Mrs, R. Y. Clymer, of
Church avenue, took place yesterday
morning. -- ..0 services were private,
death being due to scarlet fever.

Monday evening was a scene of much
merriment at tho home of Mr. and

THERE IS A GLASS OF PEOPLE
Who aro Injured by the use of roffee. He.
ceutly there has been plucrd In all thogrocery btorcs a new preparation called
UKAIN-O- , mudo of pure grains, that
takes the place of coffee. Tho niont dell,
cate stomach receives It without distress,
and but few ean toll It from cofU'0. itdoes not cost over ',4 as much. Childrenmuy It with leneltt. 15 cts.
5.'ld.,.J''J fcr P'iclaise. Try it. Ask for
UHAIN'O,

WOMEN
WHO EARN
THEIR UMNO

tor I nave tried many others be-

fore using yours. Words cannot
be said too strong in praise of it." i

Miss Poi.ly Frame, Meade,
Kan., writes:

"Dear Mrs. Pinkham I feel it
my duty to write you in regard to
what your medicine has done for

left and
. your

from cor-
ner

from

First

Miss

from

"Our

from

drink great

me. I cannot praise it
enough. Since my girlhood
I had been troubled with ir--

regular and painful
periods and for nearly
five years had suffered
with falling of the
womb, and whites. Also
had ovarian trouble, the

'

Mrs. Howells, of Marvlno avenue,
when their son, William, was tendered
a surprise party, the occasion being
the anniversary of his birth. Ho was
presented with a beautiful gold watch
chain by his friends. During the
evening dancing, singing and various
games were indulged in. At a season-
able hour refreshments were served.
Those present were: Misses Mary
Evans, Ada Alexander, Lizzie Weston,
Martha Evans, Mary Jones, Sarah
Jones, May Williams, Messrs. Thomas
J. Coleman, T. J. Evans, John Daniels,
J. P. Davles, Reese Davles, Thoma3
Howells, Robert AVeston, and Mr. and
Mrs. Spears and daughter, Anna.

John Owens, of Bucknell unfversly.
Is visiting his parents on Wayne ave-
nue, for a period of two weeks.

Miss Kitty Walsh, of Deacon street;
who has been dangerously 111, Is Im-

proving.
The lecture which Miss smith was to

have given last Thursday, but which
was postponed on account of the
snow, will be given this week, Thurs-
day night. All women welcome.

The newly elected officers of Hyde
Park encampment, Independent Order
of Odd Fellows, were Installed last
night at the auditorium by District
Deputy Grand Chief Patriarch Hughes,
of Carbondale, and grand encampment
staff officers. Tho officers installed
were: Chief patriarch, Noah Williams;
high priest, E. C. Anderson: senior
warden, Philip Freyer; scribe, E. A.
Blddleman; treasurer. W. C. Cowles.
A largo number of Patriarchs Militant
of Canton lodge, Scranton, No. 4, were
present In full uniform, and assisted
in the installation ceremonies. The
appointive ollicers were: Outside sen-
tinel, Joseph Powell: Inside sentinel,
James M. Harris; guide, M. E. San-
ders: watchers, James G. Cowles,
David H, Jones, S. E. and John G.
Miller; E. H. Cowles and Daniel
Dlerks, guards of the tent. Following
the installation the members and visit-
ors, with the Grand Encampment off-
icers, were served luncheon served by
the Ladies' Aid society of the Provi
dence Methodist Episcopal church In
the main room of tho auditorium.

Fea Coal 91.25 a Ton Delivered
to South Side, central city and central
Hyde Park. Address orders to J. T.
Sharkey, 1914 Cedar ave. 'Phone 6633.

SOUTH SCRANTON NOTES.

King's Daughters of Hickory Street
Baptist Church Conduct an Ex-- .

cellent Entertainment.

The King's Daughters of the Hick-
ory Street Baptist church gave a very
interesting entertainment and social
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Schuman, of Birch street, last night.
The members of the society and their
friends crowded the house and there
was scarcely room for all.

The programme which was a very In-

teresting one, was enjoyed by all. It
consisted of vocal and Instrumental
music by Mrs. Thistle and Messrs.
Percy Hughes and Fred Lease. Miss
Cora Young gave two pleasing reci
tations entitled, "Pickett Nell" and
"Seeing Things ut Night." and Miss
Romalne Spruks recited "The Gam-
bler's Wife" and "Tommy and the
Cookies." Both young ladles received
hearty applause. Tho Misses Young
and Spruks are fast gaining a reputa-
tion as elocutionists, and are kept
quite busy answering invitations from
all parts of tho city. During the
evening refreshments were served.

REV. MR. NORDT SURPRISED.
Camp 430, Patriotic Order Sons of

America, met fn regular session at
Hartman's hall on Monday evening.
After the routine business had been
disposed of a committee was dis-
patched to the residence of Rev. Wil-
liam A. Nordt to bring the reverend
gentleman to the hull.

When Rev. .Nordt arrived he was
presented with a handsome desk chair,
by tho camp, the presentation speech
being delivered by the president of
the organization, Emll Bonn. Rev.
Mr. Nordt responded, warmly thank-
ing the members for their kindness,
and assured them of his hearty assist-
ance whenever required. A smoker
was afterwards held and a pleasant
evening spent by ull.

OTHER NOTES.
Mrs. , Bridget HIckey and Thomas

Clark were yesterday morning arraign-
ed before Alderman Ruddy, on the
charge of assault and battery, pre-- 1

erred by the husband of the former,
and stepfather of tho latter. As tho
evidence produced was very trivial,
both defendants were discharged.

At the same court Patrick Fitzgerald
was, yesterday morning, arraigned (or

...
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hearing, being charged with having
defrauded his boarding mistress, Mrs.
Nora Kennedy. After a hearing the
defendant was discharged.

Pythias temple, No. 11, Rathbonc
Sisters, will hold a social Friday
evening, March 23, at tho homn of
Mrs. John Blatter, 3.10 Maple street.
Refreshments will bo served. Every-
body welcome.

dumoriTdoings.

Independent Hose Company to Cele-

brate Its Fifteenth Anniversary.
Personals and News Notes.

April G will bo tho fifteenth anniver-
sary of tho Independent Hose com-
pany, No. 1, and, as upon former occa-
sions, the fire-bo- aro making grout,
preparations for the proper celebration
of the day. In the evening the annual
banquet of the firemen will be held,
after which several addrcsres will bo
made by prominent speakers from
umong their number.

President Nlekcrson has appointed
the following committee to make all
the necessary arrangements for tho
coming event: Victor Buischel. Alfred
Malnes, William Slegar, John Gill and
Albert Williams.

RELIEF ASSOCIATION.
A meeting of the delegates from tho

Neptune, Independent, John It. Smith,
A. D. Spencer and Electric Hoso coin-panic- s,

who were appointed at a gen-
eral meet Ins1 last month, will be held
In the rooms of the Independent Hose
company next Sunday ufternoon. 'The
object of the meeting will be to try
nnd organize a firemen's relief society
In this borough.

The society will bo a worthy one, us
all Injured or disabled firemen will be
enabled to draw $3 per week until able
to perform their usual duties, If or-
ganization of the society successfully
takes place.

FUNERAL OF CLARENCE VAN
NESS.

Clarence Van Ness, a son of Mr. and
Mrs. Leo Van Ness, of Williams street,
was buried yesterday afternoon at .1

o'clock. The services, which were well
attended by a largo number of sympa-
thizers of the bereaved parents, were
held at 2.30 o'clock at the home, Rev.
W. !'. Gibbons, of the Presbyterian
church, officiating

A little later the remains, followed by
the friends and relatives, wore tuken
to the Forest Hill cemetery, where,
after services at the grave, Interment
was made.

PARAGRAPHS OF INTEREST.
Cards are out announcing the coming

marriage of Miss Emma Poole, of
Wllkcs-Barr- e, to James Smith, of Jef-
ferson avenue. Mr. Smith has a host
of friends In the borough.

St. Mary's council. Young Men's In-

stitute, will conduct a progressive
euchre party on Thursday evening,
April 26.

The members of A. D. Soencor Hose
company are remodeling the exterior
of their hose rooms on East Drinker
street, and when finished will compare
favorably with the other hose rooms
of the, borough.

No. 5 colliery of the Pennsylvania
Coal company will be idle the rest of
the week.

The Wilson Fire company. No. 1, of
Peckvllle, have Issued a neat Invita-
tion to tho local Independent Hoso
company to attend their fair In Peck-
vllle, Saturday, March 31, and give an
exhibition drill In Flremen'B hall. The
Independents have decided to accept
the invitation and will furnish the
programme for Saturday evening at
the Wilson fire boys' fair.

PERSONAL NOTINGS.
P. J, Horan, who was injured by fall-

ing from the porch of his home, on
Chestnut street, on Sunday, Is slowly-Improvin- g

under the care of Dr. Gar-ve- y.

A child of Mr. and Mrs. William Stev-
ens, of Apple street, Is seriously III.

Miss Mae Gllllgan, of 'Shoemaker
avenue, is home, after a few days' visit
with Binghamton friends.

UNCALLED FOR LETTERS.

They Await Their Owners at tbe
Scranton Postofflce.

List of letters remaining uncalled for
at the Scranton postolllcc, Lacka-
wanna county. Pa., March 21, 1900.
Persons calling for these letters will
please say advertised and give date
of list:

Rev. Joseph II, Austin.
G. Buckley, Mrs. Agnes C. Butler," Mrs,

David Barlow, J. F. Barber, Mrs. Gusale
Bles.

Thomas F. Collan. Mrs. II. Cole, E.
Cohen, Mrs. Campbell, Peter V. Corcoran,
Edward Compton. J. B. Cuans, L. D.
Cherry, Mrs. F. B. Colplttis.

Edwurd De Moss, Sirs. W. Denman,
Mrs. Durkin, Motelus Dri.ilns.

J. G. Gorberlch, Miss Mutiou Gray, John
F. Gallagher.

Mrs. FriUorlck Harklns, Mrs. Jano
Hodse, Miss. Hattlo Hlnkley, Churlcs F.
Illnklcy, Evan House, Stanley Hill, F. J.
Hclmes, Fred Hurklns, Carralln lloflie,
E. Hodge. Miss Jemiio Hullock.

Daniel P. James, Mary L. Jackson (1),
L. J. Johnson, Mrs. Ida M. Jefferson.

Miss Louisa Korb ii). ,
Lackawanna Lund company, A. L.

Lewis. Llewellyn K. Loos, Mrs. Loulia
Lafarge, Charles Law, Elite Lewis, John
M. Lyman (2), John Laffey.

Mrs. McCloskey, William McCunn. Miss
Nelllo McNallcy, Miss Nora McCunn,
Raymond Marsh. Miss Casslo Morlse, Dr.
J. Mcckcwlcz, Mrs. N, MultUon, H. F.
Mlllcn.

P. R. Noll.
Mrs. Alva Okley, Mrs. J. O'Connor.
Henry W. Pease, M. D.
Sirs. Q. S. F., HI Penn avenue.
Adelaide M. S. Reynolds, Charles P.

Redlngtun. Michael Ituane, IX. Rodger.
Joseph Sehler, .Mrs. Mary Hturr, L. II,

Schriiccker, Miis Llzzlo Smith, Miss Ron.
Ina Btedwell.

Mrs. Nettle Williams. George W. Wil-
son, John WlokenholTer, H. N. Wayne.

Italian Rocco Tonnella fu Nicola, Ab-no- il

Tlnlco, Loulgl Rnmunni, Fanucssu
Giuseppe.

Polish Antony Llcnandowskl, Johnnn
Janlckl. Anton! Kuklo, Josep Pojgoskl,
Juzcf Blazowich, MottaJJus Jaszklawicz,
Jozcf Tiiroskl, Mr. A. Vurunowskls, un
Smognrzenski. Kazlmlcr Gauczenzkl,
Jozcf PahrowHkl, Jan Matfcky, Apoltnudy
Chandrlck, Wlneas Lujra, Wyceuty I.o.
Jewhkl, Jozef Kutzowskl, John Uluktwice,
Jozef Slankovich, Jan Buhllcmicz. Adum
Schcdllzke, Tom Sojkowskl, J. Matuse-wlcs- z.

FrancUzek Guzowskl, Johan
Novlzkl.

Hungarian P.iwct Kurtuk, Hry
Iwanyszen, Walety Bohenik, Mlchat
Demkowlcz. RozuIJa .McxlzlelsKa, .MlKo
Wlrutzkl, StanlMaw Dyamcnt. Mark

Ovsulas Krlcens, Gavlla y,

Mlkat Kolanls, Soman Curdzlak,

Debility nod Its CmupU.
catlona, such a ueitkness,
tnxlcty, hopeletancss, decline
of ucrve force und control,m cured forever by our exclu-
sive treatment, which wci4
you on approval. II not
aucceu. return It at our ex.WMtM and I'ay Nothlnr.Kruoaccount mailed scaled ;
no charse.

Brill mkoioal 00.. aurrAio, n.y.
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Kutnryiitia Sobod, Wladystaw Hrluy,
Jozct tlomb.ir, lwan Ilitucnleii, Sajtur
I11110H, Tomnsz Rygirl, Stove Tilth. Brydzl
Knilfk, Danlestati Junos, lwan Lastiku,
Onspur Dcvclc, Mnrtlii Devclo, Pa no Dev- -
elc, .Mlku Kirs, Thomas Marunlak, Kick
l.iivuska, Wlllm Blantclum, Wojcleoh
Korssl, .lozscf Wii'Oty Thoztlbal, Juseff
Stankcvlteh.

WILKES-BAHR- E BOWLERS WON.

West End Club's Second Team De-

feats Bicycle Club "Ponies."
Tho second team bowlers of tho

Wllkes-Barr- o West End club, or, ns
they term themselves, tho "scrap Iron
club," lust night paid a visit to Scran-
ton, and surprising the "pony", team
of the Bicycle club, played them a
mutch game and won out by ninety-eig- ht

pins.
Captain Frank Leonard's "walking

club," us they are widely known and
quizzed, since they walked half-wa- y

home from Wilkes-Harr- e on the occa-
sion of their recent visit there, were
greatly surprised by the arrival of tho
Wllkes-Barr- o men.und In their startled
condition fell victims.

The evening's high score was made
by Lamb, of the Wllkes-Barr- o team,
with 1S4, while Yost, of the same team,
was a close second with 1S3. Leonard's
177 was tho Bicycle club's high score.
The detailed scores follow:

WIMCKS-BAItU-

Rhodes 111! ll.S 163
Yost It:: 1W 131
I .a ml) 125 1S4 ns
Wackctscr J"7 121 12s
Davis lie. 125 119

Hunter (,i:;italn) 1.19 311 137

Totals S0O 303

BICYCLE CM.'U.
Toley ... 171 II!) 122

Shryer .. 127 117 117

Wottllng ir; 137 127

Kuys .... l.'.:l in;! 111

Berry .... lift 123 i:n
Leonard .(captain) 17 125 IS)

Totals :m 751 730

OBITUARY.

Frederick Laffy, of Gllmnro avenue,
Mlnooka, passed away yesterday morn-
ing ufter a brief Illness. Deceused had
r ached tho uge of 50 yarn and was a
well known and respected citizen, having
lieeii a resident of Mlnooka for many
years. The funeral will take place to-
morrow mornlni; at 9 o'clock. A re-

quiem mass will bo sung In St. Joseph's
church, Mlnooka, and Interment will be
made In tho Mlnooka cemetery.

John McDonnell died at his homo In
Throon Monday night after n lingering
Illness. Deceased was i yeuis of ase
and was formerly n resident of Olyphant.
where he was well known. Tho funeral
will tako place tomonow morning at 9

o'clock. Interment will be mado In Mt.
Cnrmel cemetery.

Mrs. Mars- - Morton, un aged Inmate of
tho House of the Guoil Shepherd, died
yesterday afternoon. Her funeral will
be held this morning at 10.30 o'clock with
Interment In tho Cathedral cemetery.

James Donahue, the Infant son of Mr.
and Mrs. Daniel Donahue, of 521 Orchard
street, died yesterday. Tho funeral will
bo held this atternoon with Interment In
the Avoca cemetery.

Margaret, the C.year-oU- l daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Harry F. Stansbury died
lant night at tho family resilience, 1307

Diamond avenue. Funeral announcement
later.

James Donahoe, Ihc young sou of Mr,

and Mrs. Donuhoe, of Orchard strcut,
died vesterday morning after a brief Il-
lness.' Funeral announcement later.

Pierce's Harket
Fresh this morning, Strawberries,

Tgmatoes, Cucumbers, Boston and
Home Grown Lettuce, Radishes, Cel-

ery, Spinach, Cauliflower, New Pota-
toes, Brussels Sprouts, Turkeys,
Ducks, Chickens and Capons. All
kinds of Fresh and Salt Water Fish
and Smoked Fish. Oysters, Clams,
Seal ops and Ehtlmps. Far.cy Cream.
ery Buter, new ijoio .eggs, oe
goods, reasonable prices, prompt de-

livery.

PIERCE'.S MARKET, ACfME
(Wo have four telephones at our retail

store.)

BEAUTY, HGONQuEROe

BELLAVITA
Arsenlo Beauty Tablets and Fills. A per-

fectly iafe and guaranteed treatment for all tkUl
dlorder. Restores tha bloom ?l youth toladed lace,
10 dnya' treatment M)ct SO days' $1.00, by mall
Sna for circular. Addresa, rti- -a
VERVITA MEDICAL CO., Cllotoo JsckJM St.,

Bold by McGarraU Hi Thomas, Drug-Cists- ,,

809 Lackawar.ra ave., Scranton. Pa.

MADE ME A MAN
AJAXTAKUSloruainvtui hum.. tt. vwmu nUeaMtM Fallin Man

M fcr'Ahilsn or other EieoaMU and India--
crotloDa.
restore tost VUaUtr In old or fonog, and
Hooaaforatqar, ouslnHsaor taorrlojc.

rac inaasur uv iuviuupuuu u
on in no.iMnlnnil ITiv.' 1'IllFrc WLoro nil other fail la.

7a Mnf.H knalnw 1.A M.lllnn A3 1fhltfl. ThCT
ban curoa thouaanaTad wll I caro roo. Wp nt 10 po.
filta nrlttca enaractrp to ttfoct a euro KA ATC in
eachciMor rotund tho rioncz. lrTicOTWIiror
pacUacoi or alx tfces (full treatment) for tl0. ilr

AJAX REMEDY CO., "Siiu.4'
For sale In Scranton, Fa., by Matthews

Bros, and H. C Sanderson, Drug f1st.

Always ready, always fresh,
always at your service for a
liasty lunch UnMtfa UurL
Uat them as you will with
cheese, preserves, fruit; take
them with milk and coffee,
any and every way you'll find
them dainty, delicious,
appetizing.
Unsada Blacult arc the 1

daintiest creation of the mod- - Iera baker's skill. They are
made by the best bakers in
the world, and packed in an

air tight and moisture proof
package which keeps the
goodness and crispness intact
from the oven's mouth to the
consumer's table.

Uneeda
Biscuit

are sold ,by all grocers in 5
cent packages . Insist on get- -
ting the genuine Uneda

- - " V. 1IU ...U1M...W..I
National Dtienlt Company.

AMUSEMENTS.

I YCEUM THEATRE
--' BUROUNDGR & KBIS. Lmmss.

H. k. LO.NQ, Manager.

THURSDAyTmARCH 22.
Tho Brilliant Stellar Alliance, TUB

Herbert Kelcey
Effie Shannon

Company
Presenting Clyde Fitch's Famous Flay of

American Society,

"THE MOTH AND THE FLAME."
12." Nights at Daniel Frohmun's N. Y

Lyceum Theater.
Prices J1.50, f 1.00. 7Cc., 60c, 25c,

FRIDAY, MARCH 23.
By Special Arrangement with Wm. A.

Brady and Florence Zeigfeld, Jr.

MILE PILAR M0RIN
In the Manhattan Theater Success,

"MILE FIFI."
Strong Supporting Cast. ,'

Prices Sl.OO, 75c, 50c, 25c.

Saturday, March 24.
Matinee and Night,

STETSON'S
Big Spectacular

. if

B I 11
The Burnum of them all. Fifty men,

women and children. Doublo band ami
orchestra. A great company, a great
cast. Car load of beautiful scenery.

Prices livening, 2k, Kc 50c. Matinee,
:5c, 13c.

3

ACADEHY OF HUSIC,
BUKaUNDER & RBIS, Lcstest.
M. K. LONO, Mannj.T.

All week, commenclnp; Monday. MarcH
1!. Return engagument of

MAUDE HILLHAN
nnd her own company. Augmented by;
W. G. Snellins's vaudeville entertainers.
Grand Ccnccrt Orchestra. Monday eve.,

SHAFT NO. 2
Dally dime matlnies beginning Tuesday,
Evening Prices ID, 20, 30 cents.

H I 'Daily.

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday,
March 18, 20 and 21.

MANCHESTER'S CRACKER JACXS
A twentieth century Idea, two grand

extravaganzas, positively tho only re-

production of the n Flghl
round for round, and tho Boer War.

Thursday, Friday and Saturday,
March 22, 23 and 24.

THE MONTE CARLO GIRLS.
20 Women 20 10 Comedians 10

ST, THOMAS COLLEGE HALL

RETURN ENGAGEMENT OP THE

PASSION PLAY
ONE WEEK, MoSSaTM a

Every Afternoon, 3. Every Night,
8.15. Twice daily.

Matinees Commence Tuesday.
Admission 25c, reserved soc

BUY THE GENUINE

SYRUP OF FIGS
... MANUTACTUBED BT ...

CALIFORNIA FIQ SYRUP CO.
trNOTETOE NAME.

ill! eg&T
The Best

taPES Washing Powder

...... A I'-- '' ....l...l..faaea aaa a 1uuj1 itue mia Ia 'iaa aWSOl " I'" ""

fflfeeel inmiH c I'rcr. w w uui.M. !., 604 North MUh fcU, 1MUU ',

.bU. a.. riff a Oivuuo U etcry tM.
VriaactUAHuiei.arf cuoctttiiDKU
I, uiik mihuI fin rileirriMl IIar t L&. J

1rT"nT7sn.-15- . Raunfertaiif maaiateBdaaacmai1naMsttlriaj0utJ0.irrvahrmeaurad4talOaa7l.
4 tmk bi tin leiUaMUla uul Baaa. AUtnaAl nuia
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